Lecompte procedure for correction of the transposition of the great arteries associated with ventricular septal defect and left ventricle outflow tract obstruction
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Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the Lecompte procedure used for the correction of transposition of the great arteries (TGA) associated with ventricular septal defect (VSD) and left ventricle outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO) and to present the intermediate and long-term results of the surgery.

Methods: Between February 1994 and July 2005, seven patients with ages between 2 and 8 years (median: 3.0) suffering from TGA, VSD and LVOTO underwent corrective surgery. In six cases, the Lecompte procedure was performed. This technique consists in right ventriculotomy, extensive resection of the conal septum and construction of a ventricular tunnel connecting the left ventricle to the aorta (LV-Ao). The remaining case presented with obstruction of a valvular prosthesis implanted between the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery (RV-PA) and RV failure. This case was converted to the Lecompte procedure.

Results: The cardiopulmonary bypass time varied from 105 to 194 minutes (Median: 130) and the aortic clamping time varied from 65 to 90 minutes (Median: 78). There was one death in the immediate post-operative period due to coagulopathy followed by RV failure. Six patients were released from hospital between the 5th to 30th postoperative days (Median: 11) and the follow up period was from 12 to 144 months (Median: 73.6).

Conclusions: The Lecompte procedure presents the following advantages: 1. Surgical indication for infants, 2. Low morbidity and mortality rates, 3. Free from reoperation over the long term, 4. Possibility of conversion of the Rastelli procedure into the Lecompte procedure.

INTRODUCTION

For transposition of the great arteries (TGA), anatomic correction has been the procedure of choice, giving good results in the immediate and late postoperative periods. When TGA is associated to interventricular communication (IVC) and obstruction of the left ventricle outflow tract (LVOFT), the complexity of a surgical correction increases with this option becoming less attractive.

In the last three decades, the operation described by Gian Carlo Rastelli et al. [1], in 1969, has been considered the first-line procedure for the surgical correction of TGA, IVC and LVOFT. In the original description of Rastelli, after making a tunnel between the left ventricle (LV) and aorta (Ao), a connection is made between the right ventricle (RV) and pulmonary artery (PA) by means of an extracardiac tube. The long-term evolution of these patients shows a growing incidence of adverse events, showing that the Rastelli operation, although being a good technical option for the correction of TGA, IVC and LVOFT, is not the ideal procedure when: 1 - the intracardiac autonomy is not favorable; 2 - it is necessary to indicate the operation in younger patients (the extracardiac prosthesis in under two year-old patients, rapidly evolves to occlusion) and 3 - there is an option for other surgical procedures with less incidence of obstruction of the right ventricle outflow tract (RVOFT) or LVOFT.

In view of the growing number of reoperations in the long-term evolution of the Rastelli operation, we suggest other technical alternatives that avoid the use of extracardiac tubes.

Yves Lecompte, et al. [2] in 1982 presented the “Réparation a l’etage ventriculair” a new alternative for the surgical correction of TGA, IVC and LVOFT, introducing technical changes in the preparation of the LV-Ao tunnel and innovating concepts in the reconstruction of the RVOFT without the use of extracardiac prostheses.

Other advantages with the Lecompte procedure are the technical resources available to the surgeon faced with anatomic variations which may be present such as: restrictive IVC (must be enlarged), anomalous implantation of the tricuspid valve (the papillary muscle may be sectioned and re-implanted) the presence of obstructive conal septum (must be resected).

On the other hand, there are contraindications of anatomic order, such as: IVC distant from the aortic valve or multiple IVC, making the preparation of the LV-Ao tunnel more difficult: hyperplasia of the RV or LV and diffuse hyperplasia of the pulmonary arteries.

Since 1994, the Lecompte operation is being routinely used in the cardiovascular surgery department of the Federal University of Sao Paulo (UNIFESP).

Over the last 12 years, seven patients with TGA, IDC and LVOFT were operated on using the Lecompte technique. In this work, the technical aspects of the operation and results of immediate and long-term postoperative evolution will be analysed.

METHOD

Patients

Between February 1994 and July 2005 seven patients with TGA, IVC and LVOFT who were submitted to surgical
correction using the Lecompte procedure were analysed. Six cases were referred electively and one case (already operated) as an urgency. The ages of the patients at operation ranged between 2 and 8 years old (median 3.0). Five patients were less than five years of age and four were less than three years old (Table 1).

The clinical diagnoses were confirmed for all patients using Doppler echocardiography and hemodynamic and cineangiographic studies. Three patients presented with restrictive IVC and two patients were submitted to atrioseptostomy (Rashkind) in the first year of life.

Five patients presented with the pulmonary trunk (PT) positioned posteriorly to the Ao and in two cases the PT was to the right of the Ao. The valve and ring of the PT, in all cases, presented hyperplastic with adequate pulmonary blood flow in four cases (patients 3, 4, 6 and 7) and low in the other three cases which had been the reason for previous operations: Patient N° 1 was operated on using the Rastelli technique at for years of age, in a third postoperative year the infant presented with obstruction of the extracardiac valved prosthesis, located to the right of the Ao between the RV and the PA, which evolved with severe dysfunction of the RV followed by low heart output. The other two patients (Patients 2 and 5) were submitted to the modified Blalock-Taussig operation with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) prostheses, within the first six months of life (Table 2).

**Operative technique**

All the patients were operated on using median sternotomy. On opening the pericardium, an inspection of the cardiac anatomy was made, focusing on the position of the great vessels in relation to the heart chambers (Figure 1).

Preparation prior to the establishment of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) consisted in dissection of the ascending Ao (along its complete length), the great vessels and both pulmonary arteries to their bifurcation near to the pericardium. At the same time, the modified Blalock-Taussig procedure was dissected and using ligatures it was sectioned.

In all cases CPB was utilized with moderate hypothermia; the arterial flow was achieved using cannulization of the ascending Ao near to the brachiocephalic trunk and venous drainage using cannulae positioned in both vena cavae. The left chambers were emptied by placing a ‘vent’ catheter in the LV introduced through the right upper pulmonary vein.

Myocardial protection, after aortic clamping, was achieved with the administration of sanguineous cardioplegia solution injected anterogradely (root of the Ao) at 20 minute intervals. At the same time, the pericardial cavity was irrigated with cold saline solution (surface hypothermia).

To construct the tunnel between the LV-Ao, the approach was by an oblique minimal ventriculotomy in the RV infundibulum, below the aortic ring, far from the main and secondary branches of the coronary arteries, facilitating access to the structures of the right ventricle cavity.

The basic principle of this operation is to keep the IVC aligned with the Ao to make the tunnel, preventing intra-tunnel gradients. For this, ample resection of the conal septum is normally necessary and was performed in six patients in our series. The IVC was assessed in relation to its location and diameter, comparing it with the diameter of the aortic ring. When these diameters were not proportional, the IVC is considered restrictive and enlarged at its anterior face. Three patients of our series had the IVC enlarged (Figure 2).

### Table 1. Patient profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Complementary examinations</th>
<th>Prior surgeries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>Rastelli Op with tube RV-PT obstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLPV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>Modified Blalock-Taussig (PTFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>Modified Blalock-Taussig (PTFE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>TGA + IVC+ LVOTO</td>
<td>Echo + Card C</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TGA** – Transposition of the great arteries; **IVC** – Interventricular communication; **LVOTO** – Left ventricle outflow tract obstruction; **Echo** – Doppler echocardiogram; **Card C.** – cardiac catheterism.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Operation type</th>
<th>CPB T (min)</th>
<th>T. Anox (min)</th>
<th>Int. T (h)</th>
<th>UCI T (d)</th>
<th>HT. (d)</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>PO Evol. T (a)</th>
<th>Reoperation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>02-94</td>
<td>Ret tube RV-PT Lecompte Man Bivalv prot impl</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>04-95</td>
<td>Tunnel LV-Ao Bivalv prot impl Lig. B-Taussig</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>RV failure Coagulo</td>
<td>Death IPO</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>09-95</td>
<td>Tunnel LV-Ao Bivalv prot impl Lig. B-Taussig</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ARF - Dial</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11-99</td>
<td>Tunnel LV-Ao Bivalv prot impl Lig. B-Taussig</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01-00</td>
<td>Tunnel LV-Ao Impl Heterograft Lig. B-Taussig</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11-03</td>
<td>Tunnel LV-Ao PTFE prot</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bleed CHF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>07-05</td>
<td>Tunnel LV-Ao Homograt impl</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ARF - Dial</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2. Immediate postoperative evolution**

**CPB T** – CPB time; **Anox. T** – Anoxia time; **Int. T** – Intubation time; **UCI T** – Intensive care unit time; **HT.** – Hospitalization time; **Events** – Events; **PO Evol. T** – postoperative evolution time; **UCI T** – immediate postoperative period; **Impl** – Implantation; **Man** – maneuver; **Rem** – removed; **Lig** – ligature; **Prot** – prosthesis; **Bivalv** – bivalved; **Homo.** – Homograft; **Hetero** – Heterograft; **PTFE** – polytetrafluoroethylene; **Bleed** – bleeding; **CHF** – congestive heart failure; **ARF** – acute renal failure; **Dial** – dialysis; **Coagulo** – coagulopathy; **RV** – right ventricle; **PT** – Pulmonary trunk; **LV** – left ventricle; **Ao aorta**

**Fig. 1** – Surgery photograph – observe the heart structures after opening the pericardium. Aorta (Ao) in the anterior position, originating from the right ventricle (RV) and the pulmonary artery (PA) in the posterior position to the right of the Ao

**Fig. 2** – Surgery photograph – Patient under perfusion with the cannulae in the aorta (Ao) and vena cava, cannulated by the right atrium (RA). Approach made by the right ventricle (RV) using right ventriculotomy (right ventricult.) at the infundibulum (Infund.) – observe the restrictive intraventricular connection (IVC) Anterior enlargement of the IVC was performed (Ant. Amp. IVC)
The LV-Ao tunnel was prepared with an oval patch of biological (bovine pericardium) or synthetic (PTFE) tissue, utilizing additional sutures at the edge of the IVC, aortic ring and ring of the tricuspid valve (Figure 3).

Anomalous insertion of the tricuspid valve was found in none of the cases in our series.

For the reconstruction of the RVOFT, dissection of the pulmonary arteries up to the origin of their branches and release of the mediastinum structures were necessary. Subsequently, the Ao and the PT were sectioned directly above the valves and the proximal neck of the PT was closed.

In our series, closure of the proximal neck of the PT using double suture lines was eventually adopted (Figure 4).

Following this, the PA is placed forward of the Ao (Lecompte maneuver), the ascending Ao is shortened, when necessary, by crosswise sectioning of a cylinder 1.5 to 2.0 cm in width and the Ao is reconstructed with an end-to-end anastomosis using a continuous suture line.

In all patients in our series, the Lecompte maneuver was performed and in four it was necessary to shorten the ascending Ao (Figure 5).

After closure of the IAC, prior to removal of the air from the left cavities and with the heart beating after declamping the Ao, reconstruction of the RV-PT junction was performed.
The posterior portion of the PT was sutured at an angle above the ventriculotomy and, on its anterior face porcine pulmonary bivalved prostheses were implanted in four patients (Figure 6) and a pulmonary homograft in one case. These prostheses were adjusted at the RV-PT junction to prevent residual pulmonary valve insufficiency (PVI). The site of the anastomosis of the PT in the RV was based on the anatomical characteristics of each case: when the Ao and the PT were in anteroposterior position, it is possible to bring them together and perform the right connection between the RV and the PT; when the PT is to the right of the Ao, bringing them together is more difficult with the necessity of the use of a tubular prosthesis associated with the Lecompte procedure or not. Two of the patients in our series presented with the PT to the right of the Ao with the necessity of reconstruction of the RVOFT using PTFE prosthesis and a porcine pulmonary heterograft (Figure 7).

It was also necessary to find an adequate site in the mediastinum to place these prostheses to prevent their compression during the closure of the chest.

The first patient of this series, submitted to the Rastelli operation in another hospital three years previously, presented with acute obstruction of the valved tube, placed between the RV and the PA. Acute failure of the RV obliged us to perform an emergency operation. A woven-Dacron tube with a biological prosthesis was found positioned in front of and to the right of the Ao; at its emergence from the RV, it presented with signs of compression by the sternum, a probable origin of thrombosis. The prosthesis was carefully resected, the epicardiac adherences released and it was removed in one piece, avoiding lesions to the coronary arteries.

To reconstruct the RVOFT without tension, ample release of PA adherences to the mediastinum was necessary and shortening of the Ao, by sectioning a 2.0-cm wide cylinder, thereby allowing a better approach of the PT to the RV infundibulum. Finally, a bivalved porcine prosthesis was utilized for the reconstruction of the pulmonary valve (Figure 6).

In all cases, conventional ultrafiltration was utilized during the warming phase of perfusion and modified ultrafiltration after completing CPB, maintaining the venous cannula in the right atrium and arterial in the ascending Ao. The use of ultrafiltration allowed the normalization fluid volume, a reduction of edema of the tissue and in the size of the heart chambers, enabling closure of the chest in all cases without risk of compression of the RVOFT.

RESULTS

The surgical procedure was performed with aortic clamping (myocardial anoxia) which varied between 65 and 90 minutes (median = 78 minutes) and a CPB time which ranged between 105 and 194 minutes (median = 130 minutes) – Table 2.

Immediately after CPB, the pressures of the heart
chambers were measured and no LV/RV pressure relationship greater than 50% was observed in any of the cases.

There was one death in this series (Patient nº 2) on the second postoperative day giving a mortality rate of 14.2%. This patient presented with significant post-CPB bleeding due to a leak of the suture at the proximal neck of the PT with the necessity of reestablishing CPB due to difficulties to access the bleeding site (posterior face of the Ao). The bleeding was controlled, however the patient evolved with a coagulopathy followed by right ventricular failure.

The times of ventilatory support ranged from 12 hours to 168 hours (median = 48 hours). One patient presented with acute respiratory insufficiency (ARI) with a prolonged pulmonary ventilation time (168 hours) due to congestive heart failure (CHF), caused by residual pulmonary valve failure. The other patients were extubated in 12 to 70 hours.

The surviving six patients remained in the pediatric ICU between 2 and 15 days (median = 2). Two patients (Patients nº 3 and 7) presented with oliguria which was reverted by peritoneal dialysis for 24 to 48 hours.

One patient presented with diffuse bleeding of the thoracic wall with the necessity of reoperation to remove blood clots from the mediastinum.

The surviving patients were released from hospital between the 5th and 30th postoperative days (median = 11 days).

The postoperative follow up varied from 12 to 144 months (median = 73.6 months). All the patients had sinus rhythm. Five patients are in Functional Class I (NYHA) and one patient in Functional Class II using specific medication due to moderate PVI (RV-PA PTFE tube).

At chest radiography, no patient presented with signs of calcification of the pulmonary prostheses.

Serial Doppler echocardiography performed six months after the operation did not show significant pressure gradients at the LV-Ao tunnel, although 3 patients presented with restrictive IVC submitted to enlargement. Only one patient (nº 6 with PTFE prosthesis) presented a gradient above 25 mmHg at the pulmonary prosthesis and moderate PVI; 3 patients (nº 1, 2 and 6) had PVI with slight to moderate hemodynamic repercussions but with the RV function preserved.

Two patients were submitted to control heart catheterisms. Patient nº 1 presented with the absence of a significant LV-Ao pressure gradient, moderate PVI and a RV-PA gradient of 12 mmHg (bivalved prosthesis); similarly Patient nº 7 did not present with a significant gradient between the LV-Ao and a RV-PA gradient of 16 mmHg and absence of regurgitation through the pulmonary valve (pulmonary homograft) – Figure 8.

The survival in this group of patients was 85.8%. The follow up of the six surviving patients ranged from 12 to 144 months (median = 73.6 months) – Figure 9.

Up to now, no patient was reoperated for the replacement of the pulmonary prosthesis in the medium and late postoperative periods.

**DISCUSSION**

The Rastelli operation [1] was one of the historic marks of heart surgery, creating a new repair technique for the combination of TGA-IVC-LVOFT based on redirecting the blood flow from the ventricle. This technique was considered the best option at that time however it is not the ideal solution.
In many centers, the Rastelli procedure requires an extracardiac tube for the reconstruction of the RVOFT, with some limitations in its use: 1 – This operation is not recommended in newborn or breastfeeding babies, as the use of a prosthesis proportional to the size of the patients structures becomes obstructive in a short period of time; 2 – The necessity of replacing the prosthesis in the mid-term, due to its progressive degenerative process including calcification, thrombosis, infection, a source of embolization, etc. [6]; 3 – the disproportion between the diameter of the prosthesis and the space for its accommodation in the mediastinum, causes obstruction of the prosthesis due to compression of the sternum [7]; myocardial ischemia by compression of the ring of the valve prosthesis on the coronary artery that crosses the anterior face of the heart, etc. [8].

The Lecompte procedure offers some advantages compared to the Rastelli operation such as: 1 – the possibility of restoring the anatomic continuity between the RV and the pulmonary arteries without the utilization of a tubular prosthesis; 2 – surgical indication in younger patients; 3 – possibility of anatomic conversion of many patients with non-satisfactory evolution using the Rastelli procedure into the Lecompte operation.

This operation also counts on other advantages such as 4 – the resection of the conal septum allowing a reduction of the LV-Ao intra-tunnel gradients; 5 – Potential for growth of the RV-PT junction, accompanying the development of the patient and reducing the incidence of reoperations.

The presentation of this group of patients has as its main objective to show the advantages of the Lecompte operation and the evolution of the patients taking into account their ages. The 2-year-old patients (Patients nº 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7) presented with good physical development free of reoperations at 7, 6 and 1 postoperative years, respectively.

Morbitmortality in the immediate postoperative period

The Lecompte operation may be safely performed with low mortality rates and good long-term results.

The results of the surgical treatment of TGA, IVC and LVOFT with the available surgical procedures, have improved immensely over the last 15 years [6]. The mortality rate ranges from 3% to 18% [6,9], and is mainly related to low heart output syndrome due to the residual gradient between the LV-Ao, LV or RV hypoplasia, hypoplasia of the pulmonary arteries, lesion of the coronary arteries and residual mitral valve insufficiency.

In our series there was only one death (14.2% - Patient nº 2), due to a coagulopathy and RV failure on the 2nd postoperative day. The prolonged time of CPB, to correct bleeding at the suture of the proximal neck of the PT contributed to this fatal event.

With a change in the surgical technique, this event was not observed in the rest of the patients. These changes included: 1 – The crosswise sectioning of the PT was made farther from the pulmonary ring; 2 – The thickened or hypoplastic pulmonary valve was closed by sutures at the free edge of its valves; 3 – The edges of the wall of the PT proximal neck were closed with two suture lines, the first line with “U-shaped” stitches anchored on bovine pericardium strips and the other line using a continuous suture.

Obstruction of the right ventricle outflow tract

The obstruction of the extracardiac prosthesis in the Rastelli operation is a common occurrence in the mid to long-terms [6,10,11]. The decision to reoperate is influenced by the symptoms of the patient, the RV-PA pressure gradients and dysfunction of the RV. Tricuspid insufficiency shows the degree of obstruction of the prosthesis and indicates early reoperations [12,13]. Other studies show that patients with diverse degrees of obstruction of the prosthesis may be asymptomatic [10]. These prostheses should be substituted immediately after RV dysfunction begins.

Patients submitted to the Rastelli operation evolving with extracardiac prosthesis obstruction and with indication of reoperation, may be submitted to the conversion of the Rastelli operation to the Lecompte procedure [14].

In our experience, the first patient of the series who was operated on in another institution three years previously using the Rastelli operation, presented with acute obstruction of the valved prosthesis between the RV and the PA, followed by failure of the RV. After a hemodynamic study to confirm the diagnosis, the patient was submitted to an emergency operation. The valved tube was located to the right of the Ao and its emergence from the RV presented with signs of compression caused by the sternum probably an origin of thrombosis.

With a complete but careful resection of the prosthesis (“Woven-Dacron” tube with biological prosthesis) and shortening of the ascending Ao, a space was created in the mediastinum enabling reconstruction of the RV-PA function.

The Lecompte maneuver (forward placement of the PA) made reconstruction of the RVOFT easier without tension when the vessels (PT and Ao) were in an anteroposterior position (Patients nº 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7). When the vessels were side-by-side, the Lecompte maneuver is not recommended due to the difficulty to bring the PA and the RV together. A study performed by Lecompte et al. [15] of 50 patients showed that in 44 cases it was possible to use the Lecompte maneuver as the vessels were in the anteroposterior position and not side-by-side.

With Patients nº 5 and 6 of our series (PT to the right of the Ao), it was necessary to implant PTFE prostheses and...
biological valve grafts (heterografts) for the reconstruction of the RVOFT due to the impossibility of bringing the PT close to the infundibulum of the RV. In both cases the Lecompte maneuver was performed which improved the position of these structures utilizing shorter prostheses to the right of the Ao.

Reconstruction of the pulmonary valve

One of the most important considerations in the evaluation of the Lecompte procedure is the form in which the pulmonary valve will be reconstructed. Lecompte et al. [2] stressed in their publication that the PVI should be avoided by means of the implantation of some type of valved mechanism in the RV-PA connection. The implantation of a valved prosthesis prevents acute hemodynamic alterations, such as an increase in the RV final diastolic volume due to pulmonary regurgitation, allowing a better performance of the RV in the immediate postoperative period.

Him et al. [16] showed the possibility of bringing the PT close to the RV infundibulum on the right side of the Ao without performing the Lecompte maneuver even with the vessels in an anteroposterior position. To achieve an anastomosis between the PA and RV without tension the authors reported the necessity of ample dissection of the pulmonary arteries.

Metras et al. [17] developed a technique of auto-grafting to reconstruct the RV-PA junction. After crosswise sectioning of the ascending Ao, an asymmetric cylinder of between 16 and 20 mm of width of the vessel was removed. The PA was sectioned above the valve, its proximal neck was sutured, the Ao was reconstructed without performing the Lecompte maneuver and this cylinder of the Ao was placed between the RV and the PA to the right or left of the Ao leaving a residual PVI.

Monocuspid prostheses were employed more frequently to reduce the degree of pulmonary regurgitation. When implanted using a good technique, the degree of pulmonary insufficiency is slight, although its function is lost causing different degrees of PVI over the short term [6, 17].

In spite of the excellent immediate results using monocuspid prostheses, progressive obstructions have been observed at the RV-PA junction due to the development of tissue calcification.

Obstruction of the RVOFT was reported by Vouhé et al. [14] in 26% of cases over a follow up of 55 months and Lee et al. [6] registered an incidence of 25%. All the patients were reoperated.

Not satisfied with the results, other types of prostheses were tested aiming at improving the performance and reducing the incidence of calcification including: 1 – development of monocuspids using other types of synthetic or biological tissues [6, 18, 19]; 2 – Auto-graft of the Ao, questioning the necessity of a valve at the RV-PA junction [17]; 3 – preservation of the pulmonary valve [20] and 4 – implantation of a homograft [21].

From the accumulated experience, the pulmonary homograft calls the attention because it has an expected long evolution free from calcification, a better performance and better survival free from reoperation for patients.

In our experience, four patients were submitted to reconstruction of the RV-PA with porcine pulmonary bivalved prostheses, preserving and taking advantage of the experience accumulated in the reconstruction of the RVOFT in tetralogy of Fallot [22]. During the follow-up of these patients, in the immediate and mid-term postoperative periods, there was a good adaptation and performance of these prostheses presenting with slight residual pulmonary insufficiency.

Two patients, one 11 years old and the other 12 years old, presented with moderate pulmonary insufficiency but without involvement of the RV function. One patient received a heterologous pulmonary prosthesis showing good evolution in the 5th postoperative year and one patient received a pulmonary homograft with good evolution in the first postoperative year. Both the patients presented with good valve function as identified by Doppler echocardiography. The second patient also underwent hemodynamic and cineangiographic examinations that confirmed this result. One patient received the implantation of a PTFE tubular prosthesis because it was impossible to bring the PT and the RV close together. The patient presented with moderate pulmonary insufficiency in the 2nd postoperative year although without demonstrating signs of dysfunction and with low RV pressures maintained.

Obstruction of the left ventricle outflow tract

When using the Lecompte procedure, the most important maneuver is the resection of the conal septum, leaving the IVC aligned with the aortic valve and allowing the preparation of the LV-Ao tunnel with a lower incidence of intra-tunnel gradients.

The IVC is considerable restrictive when its diameter is less than the diameter of the aortic valve and in these cases enlargement of the IVC at its anterior edge is necessary. In spite of all these precautions, significant LV-Ao gradients have been reported (> 30 mmHg) [6].

In our series, all the patients were submitted to resection of the conal septum and, in three patients, enlargement of the IVC was necessary in its anterior portion. Six patients are being accompanied by Doppler echocardiography every six months without significant gradients being detected as of yet.

Anonymous insertion of the tricuspid valve at the IVC edge may interfere in preparing the tunnel, however there
are some technical resources: 1 – freeing the papillary muscle and reinserting it in the tunnel wall [6] or 2 – the use of a flap constituted of the papillary muscle and the edge of the IVC; after preparing the tunnel, this flap is sutured into the wall of the tunnel [9]. The authors did not observe residual tricuspid insufficiency with these maneuvers.

Straddling of the tricuspid valve is an anatomic anomaly which is more difficult to repair at the time of preparing the LV-Ao tunnel and is associated with greater morbimortality rates [11].

In our series, neither anonymous insertion of the tricuspid valve nor straddling of the tricuspid valve was seen.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, in this current work using the Lecompte operation we suggest that this technique may be employed in the anatomic correction of several types of anomalies of the A-V connection associated with IVC and obstruction of the pulmonary flow with a low incidence of morbimortality.

The Lecompte procedure, in this group of patients presents the following advantages:

- Surgical indication in younger patients;
- Low morbimortality rates;
- Long-term accompanying free of reoperations;
- It allows successful conversion of the Rastelli operation to the Lecompte procedure.
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